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Women With Disabilities ACT acknowledges and pays respect to the Ngunnawal peoples, the 
traditional custodians of the ACT Region, on whose land our office is located. We pay our respects their 
Elders past, present and emerging. We acknowledge their spiritual, social, historical and ongoing 
connection to these lands and the contribution they make to the life of the Australian Capital Territory. 
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1. Introduction 
Women with Disabilities ACT (WWDACT) is a systemic advocacy and peer support organisation for 
women, girls, non-binary and feminine identifying people with disabilities in the ACT. WWDACT 
follows a human rights philosophy, based on the Convention on the Rights of Persons with 
Disabilities (CRPD) and the Convention on the Elimination of (all forms of) Discrimination Against 
Women (CEDAW). WWDACT is a Disabled People’s Organisation, governed by women* with 
disabilities, and its proposals and recommendations to government are consistent with Article 4 (3), 
and Article 29 of CRPD which outline the imperative for consultation with disabled peoples. 

WWDACT, through its membership, has strong links to relevant ACT advocacy organisations such as 
Advocacy for Inclusion (AFI), People with Disabilities ACT (PWDACT) and the Health Care Consumers 
Association of the ACT (HCCA). WWDACT also has a close association with the Women’s Centre for 
Health Matters and Women with Disabilities Australia (WWDA), the peak organisation for women 
with all types of disabilities in Australia. 

WWDACT wishes to highlight several key areas as significant for women, girls, non-binary and 
feminine identifying people with disabilities in the ACT for the financial year of 2020 – 2021: 

• Funding for systemic gender-based disability advocacy 
• Community support during our Royal Commission 
• Access to government facilities 
• Transport 
• Access to crisis shelters 
• Disability Liaison in Hospitals 

2. Funding for Gendered Disability Advocacy 
Women with Disabilities ACT is requesting an increase in our funding from the ACT government to 
support our increased activities in the ACT and expand our work representing women, girls, non-
binary and feminine identifying people with disabilities. There are now 41, 900 women with 
disabilities in the ACT1 an increase of about 6,000 women since 2015. 

Since our incorporation in 2017, WWDACT has expanded our membership more than 10-fold in just 
2 years. Our social media now regularly reaches thousands of people in the Canberra region, and we 
have produced successful projects such as our reports on Contraception, Consent, Sexuality and Safe 
Relationships; the Pitch Your Passion Youth Leadership Program and our Social Drop Ins. WWDACT 
has also clarified our scope, to include gender diverse people with disabilities, broadening some of 
our work.  

WWDACT is seeking to increase our community engagement and project capacity to provide more 
policy work on violence and safety and improve representation of women* with disabilities in all 
facets of life in the ACT. 

In order to sustain the quality of our work while increasing engagement with our constituents, 
WWDACT needs to an additional $50,000 per year to: 

• Extend working hours for our Community Engagement Officer. 
• Hire a part-time Research and Policy Officer, to work on projects on Domestic and Family 

Violence and Safety for Women with Disabilities in the ACT. 

                                                           
1 Survey of Disability Ageing and Carers, Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2018, Cat. No. 4430.0 

http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/mf/4430.0


• Run more social events, to provide women* with disabilities with stronger social networks. 
• Provide training opportunities for women* with disabilities seeking to represent their 

community. 
• Maintain a larger office, cover administrative costs, and grow our capacity in line with the 

population. 

3. Community Supports During Our Royal Commission 
WWDACT believes support is needed for the ACT community sector during the Royal Commission 
into Violence, Abuse, Neglect and Exploitation of People with Disability. Due to the high rates of 
violence against women* with disabilities, it is essential that organisations in the women’s sector 
have the capacity to provide support and referrals for local clients during the Royal Commission. 

WWDACT recommends that funding be made available for ACT community organisations to provide 
support and information to their clients and members over the course of the Disability Royal 
Commission, particularly within the women’s sector. 

4. Access to Government Education Facilities 
Several WWDACT members have brought access issues at Canberra Institute of Technology Bruce to 
the attention of CIT administrators and WWDACT over the past few years. These issues include 
dangerous ledges at the paving joins on footpaths, poorly maintained paths and cutaways and the 
lack of unisex disabled toilets in many building and on individual floors. Our members have reported 
having to travel considerable distances both between different floors and to adjacent buildings to 
find a unisex accessible bathroom on the campus. 

WWDACT recommends that unisex accessible toilets be created in every block, and every floor of 
the CIT Bruce campus, where existing toilets are available.  

5. Transport 
WWDACT members have been distressed at the cut-backs to weekend buses that have resulted in 
two hour gaps between services in many parts of the city. For women* with disabilities, who may 
already be removed from their social networks, unable to drive and live far away from facilities, this 
new timetable has exacerbated social isolation2 and may lead to detrimental health3, employment, 
and mental health outcomes.  

WWDACT recommends that Transport Canberra be funded for adequate staffing to restore the 
planned 7-day-a-week timetable. 

6. Access to Crisis Shelters 
Currently, women and their children with physical disabilities fleeing domestic and family violence 
are unable to access the crisis shelters in the ACT. This creates a barrier to leaving a violent situation 
and relies on crisis services such as DVCS finding hotel rooms to assist.   

WWDACT recommends that approximately $100,000 be dedicated to upgrading two women’s crisis 
shelters in the ACT to have accessible bathrooms, level entry, and height adjustable benches 

                                                           
2 Strong Women, Great City, WWDACT and the Women’s Centre for Health Matters, 2012 
3 Contributing Our Voices: A summary of feedback from the Have Your Say! Forum with women with 
disabilities in the ACT, Gough, J., 2015. 

https://www.wwdact.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/Strong-Women-Great-City-A-snapshot-of-findings-from-a-survey-of-ACTs-women-with-disabilities.pdf
https://www.wwdact.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/Contributing-our-voices.pdf
https://www.wwdact.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/Contributing-our-voices.pdf


kitchens. The refuges should be chosen in consultation with the Women’s Services Network to 
identify which 2 shelters would be most cost-effective to retrofit. 

7. Disability Liaison in Hospitals 
As indicated in our submission and testimony to the inquiry into Maternity Services in the ACT, 
parents with disabilities are experiencing inequitable access to maternity services and significant 
prejudice in their interactions with the health system4. WWDACT members with spinal cord injuries 
have also raised the issue of leaving hospital with new pressure sores and injuries due to improper 
lifting procedures.  

WWDACT recommends that Canberra Health Services creates new Disability Liaison Positions at The 
Canberra Hospital and University of Canberra Hospital to provide a point-of-contact for patients with 
disability and to improve protocols for their care. 

8. Conclusion 
WWDACT urges the ACT government to consider the recommendations in this submission and 
welcomes the opportunity for further conversation. We look forward to participating in future 
consultations. 

 

Endorsements 
WWDACT would like to endorse the joint submission of ADACAS and Advocacy for Inclusion, which 
calls for intensive independent advocacy support for parents with disability and/or mental ill health 
where Child and Youth Protection Services are involved, and ongoing legal support for these parents 
through court processes. WWDACT believes ADACAS’s submission highlights a gap in support for 
parents which echoes concerns we raised to the Maternity Services Inquiry earlier this year5. 

                                                           
4 WWDACT Submission to the Inquiry into Maternity Services in the ACT, Salthouse, S., Moore, C., 2019. 
5 See 4. 

https://d35ohva3c1yycw.cloudfront.net/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/21103821/27012019_WWDACT_Maternity_Services_FINAL.pdf

